
Special Edition 

A Special Message from James P. Lee, Ed.D. 
It has been an honor to serve the PVSchools 
community as acting superintendent over the past 
six months. I want to thank our families and staff 
for showing support during what I believe to be the 
most challenging times of my 40-year long career. 
I acknowledge that we may not have achieved 100 
percent agreement on every decision along the 
way, but it was clear to me that we all wanted the 
best for our students and were committed to 
finishing the year successfully. 

Read Dr. Lee's entire message. 

A Special Message from Troy J. Bales, Ed.D. 
It is with great pleasure and optimism that I look 
forward to the fall semester serving PVSchools as 
superintendent. My vision is simple, focus our 
district on teaching and learning as measured by 
student achievement. To do that, we will rely on 
our common interest of ensuring that every 
student meets or exceeds their potential in 
PVSchools. We will also work to update our 
strategic plan to continue cultivating world-class 
thinkers over the next 3-5 years and beyond. 

Read the entire message from Dr. Bales. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPI5D4rt02xZRYr7gaiJoz8lkeFRqbk2qUrANX1tarm9TDMCeTAirs7cRUQFq8cKalQLfUfnUqBT0WzBQyUpgn21Q4bRCT3QXqmG-ZACUv94WqNHOczC_z7qKy1xoYxlBMF8edkHkrJy9yp20cG7_JadKkNcKnwq-F&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPRJgO-XL7KbHdebMaGaNlt5Ww1yjF8r8oyQlmqZe3nq8rcqErnVfxdSYEmgQXCbeODUkeSLNn4BLJcVSXsH1PacqEkPSeWwqkFcUhtEvBWmIk_gzGE_2kdp8efqPVzPtdBTcCQBLvQFEqX1Yge1DgbBwm2mci56gEGpVfooEl3bQ=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


   

             
         

     
       

        

     

   
    

   
     

  
       

  

    

       
             

             
              

    

District News 
Learning Options for 2021-22 

For the 2021-2022 school year, parents will have the ability to select one of three learning options 
designed to meet the ever-changing needs of students and their families. These options include: 

In-person learning at the student’s assigned school. 
PVConnect, a structured online school experience, through Sweetwater Community School. 
PVOnline, a self-paced online learning experience, allowing students to work independently. 

Learn more about the learning options. 

PVSchools Class of 2021 Offered 
Scholarships Worth More Than $64 
Million 

PVSchools graduating Class of 2021 was offered 
an impressive $64,698,026 million in scholarships 
from colleges and universities across the country 
and around the world. Find out the scholarship 
amounts by each high school. 

PVSchools Receives HAWP Platinum Award 

PVSchools received the Platinum level Healthy Arizona Worksite Program (HAWP) Award. Rachel Muth, 
a registered nurse at Horizon High School and WellStyles champion, took the time out of her busy 
schedule to apply for the award on behalf of PVSchools. The application process included attending a full 
day of training; filling out a worksite health improvement plan; getting a leadership support letter, and 
completing a Centers for Disease Control scorecard. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKP3_QREHA0jTEeofv53xM6A5pwWIAUcecWpn4--i-DJEfvPd_o63JHjnnRsJuTo7fN3KKh2uhK1XffKHUcnhtDHo7AHTQNOMsEulBHieUazgnTM0uzDP1Tou_WZWQeBTQuka2hVWhhgdz1qxiCI9T625zhGtjp5KNL&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKP6hMqbx_5Gc4MdKtw6zmVK4CxvgKmf-LeT7nNxsRtAJUVU1DMwVGY4KKFoZdSUKFPZmYmINsvUWUQ_23vRmDcH_nKx6F_m8YMqskPLFoqrIx2PXe8P3l7qnvywFguZ6tu2xy06o45A_--z1rQtY9Km6UnOMksicHD88Yh4rN6z67QXWS4sypsAA==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


   

    
   

   
     

    
    

      
     

   

     

   

   
   

     
       

      
      

 
    

     
   

  
     

    
     
        

    

        

          

          
       

  

      
        

    

           
          

              
     

Now Hiring! PVSchools Hosts Job 
Fair on July 13 

As one of Phoenix’s largest employers, the 
Paradise Valley Unified School District 
(PVSchools) is hiring full-time and part-time 
positions for the 2021-22 school year. Update your 
resume, cover letter, and polish your interviewing 
skills for the PVSchools Job Fair on Tuesday, July 
13, from 8-11 a.m. at Paradise Valley High School 
(get directions). Learn more about our open 
positions. 

PVSchools in the News 

View the latest news articles that mention PVSchools. 

PVCC STEM Summer Camp Opportunity 

Paradise Valley Community College is hosting a 
free year-long STEM enrichment program for 
students in grades 6-8 with the initial program 
beginning July 12-30 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
program will take place in person, virtually, or as a 
hybrid of both. Registrants will be notified by the 
program. 

About the program 
Breakfast, lunch, and transportation from a 
central pick-up point will be provided. 
Hands-on and interactive program with 
field trips and mentoring. 
Available to students who otherwise do not 
have access to these types of programs. 
The program is inclusive and welcomes all genders and non-binary youth. 
The program is developed in partnership with the National Association for Community College 
Entrepreneurship and Arizona State University. 

For more information about this program, please contact Randy Babick at Paradise Valley Community 
College, randall.babick@paradisevalley.edu. 

To register, visit www.nacce.com/vil21regformboys.To learn more about Verizon Innovative Learning, visit 
VerizonInnovativeLearning.com. 

The course starts with a three-week summer camp followed by one session per month, from August 2021 
until May 2022 on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Emergency Broadband Benefit Program 

The Emergency Broadband Benefit Program is a Federal Communications Commission (FCC) program 
that provides a temporary discount on monthly broadband bills for qualifying low-income households. If 
your household is eligible, you can receive: 

Up to a $50/month discount on your broadband service and associated equipment rentals. 
Up to a $75/month discount if your household is on qualifying Tribal lands. 
A one-time discount of up to $100 for a laptop, tablet, or desktop computer (with a co-payment of 
more than $10 but less than $50). 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPoA-6f0ZIDLH7j5ciZaGcP4ys5R0mYdg4svlVi4dIgunqK_ag43SvhR_DuJTI-FfFrncy-B33ba9L9jPojzge2okL6Tld6mhMmrW-USs5Ww1PkAzeN31VtbLb-kNhKTN3w9byC6RWqhKU3YUm9HnQVfa-Hjd7-Ww_JZiSrnwxFkuyp13X2SzzkMFbWE5jhONfo1W3-QV9Jf_eokQfGF13XhQfFL7OAtPlR3sBOxhD3RpO9P-SBwMTyeXNf6z0zg9l5BbAPohcKv08SDFKsKSLxtkt_1U5gYH6rbx3ntZU895TbGc_Ql7uWbR0UTfnlfGI58yMi2dmqsFneY-SDzeqbA==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPLRxUIKJJUAMZd_8DVj7fDqYMZaA5SKcM6y582Fl6sLMWDPUKL7oQ_0aHFWDpbniNMRuW8JOzhEeZHgqHWuuYsmHM-J0AeFdG9oEyrDe0Lil_K76X50gKRfrwTS7VOn2AnUTXp1xnjIk=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3Lw8OeCPXFdRCK1mcOUv6MFc5xRWtXn8nOz4W-RcJnuvJm_sjin6BbWr-M8HqLf7c9DZZcEWo0eu0offziUYlhkQege7tlgdHdF7wEbj7e1W1wNmkE7V7fJ3BmJ_5nQthO0A==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
mailto:randall.babick@paradisevalley.edu
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPwqKbRVypZkBxo_9boWbDLluiwunGGAyEF6VQGODAHXL27a-NLFVle6wAPjZ5XplfBGUAg_vEI8kdZBwwHMC3PlsWzcLtLXrU&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPRM1g8zJdcDbM3mI-HqxBLGVVo_pjHjydf4r7ZQUos9r8Sc9aWwRG5KM6K_NZmC6FLriRStkAxTjbhu8z1Sg2eHRKl6duUowv&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


     

    

      

   
    

      
       

       
     

   
    

  

    
   

     
    

   
    

   
    

     
     

     
    

     

   
   

   

      
    

  
    

     
     

 

Learn more about the program. 

Student Highlights 
AIA Division II Track & Field State 
Champions 

The Arizona Interscholastic Association (AIA) held 
its annual Division II Track & Field State 
Championship on May 13 and May 15 at Perry 
High School in Gilbert. Both Horizon High School 
and North Canyon High School won several State 
Championships. Learn more about the champions. 

Paradise Valley High Student-
Athlete Wins the AIA Scholar 
Activity/Scholar Athletic Award 

At the May 22 Arizona Interscholastic Association 
(AIA) Champions Virtual event, Braden Weissman, 
a student-athlete at Paradise Valley High School, 
was named the winner of the Scholar 
Activity/Scholar Athletic Award. Learn more about 
Weissman and the nomination process. 

Pinnacle High School's DECA 
Team Brings Home the First Place 
Trophy 

Pinnacle High School won their very first, First 
Place Trophy at the virtual DECA International 
Conference. 

Senior Abhi Desai who secured the trophy for the 
Pinnacle DECA team said, “I was incredibly 
excited because it’s not something I ever expected 
would happen.” 

Paradise Valley High Senior 
Honored at the City of Phoenix 
2021 OYMYW Virtual Ceremony 

Evelyn GarciaHernandez, a recent graduate of the 
Center for Research in Engineering, Science, and 
Technology (CREST) program at Paradise Valley 
High School, is the City of Phoenix 2021 
Outstanding Young Man/Young Woman of the 
Year (OYMYW) – District 2 winner. Learn more 
about GarciaHernandez. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPkbo-r9HBmNqzmIMPFWPpuAQdMyPSnJVXNlgntNANVTbnrJrH7FT5dBxS1upbuT1aAIu833mt_ReS2JaPyJ14qjYm6YB718K5&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKP0VdxVwrzoPUlL68OpCGdN5MHQrR2MXQrqaau7L9bZAEKpj3O3uKnrYOBwpgF_nSmMpQuLIkdcD2AjU0Ez4aGJLtK16JjWYysGRqaEGdcFKrfhV1kmEas20l-cMu7SustGwVixaUQRgbfA-yM38mNeSFE8oOWY38gk4V3Pn2HMPx2QnH7Uw0exf0rPm6CZYg82acNMMEgtZxHI_sWasQRlw==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPZ-ryD3uGy3b51SAPZGoDf7leBlqQNk_lGwQn0sW2JnB8WDEf3iNBVqk9QyQlQlRHuf0-bBEIrrhP5agT8A7D-quPwgc65S2gLRIDKatiXEQoY1ErYGg3hf_Y3LiQwrqSIeEGVTAOEvtvXm843a6paj1SjkNk_aP-Hm5BY9t0ZMf-u5xBVrO9Usku-NmDDrpSeOmGWrN212ao3CAR700GVH6qeFAjeZmb&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPtyTwFJEp7GTQOZe_PEUQGWzsdjt78_Xj19_kDLrpzQiSl4IyIjO37iYUT6eBw33tug4m98Df7kqImYJCFYD_R_P55j6nlKaFg8RZfyqceFpNWBut4iQmGi5vZ3byRjX5XOLh4dH7xpx9P4vptDTDdGxn5TbjV5hubvuA_w2PIQ8MCkEvVH8zAwSM9nXsxKMzPlRui1Jmsjs=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


   
    

 

      
    

  
    

  
     

 

    
     

      
      

      
   

     
      

   
    

    

    
    

    
     

    
    

   
    

     

   
   

  

     
    

  
    

     
    

      

    
     

Paradise Valley High Senior 
Selected as 2021 U.S. Presidential 
Scholar Semifinalist 

Isabella Santoni, a senior and student in the 
Center for Research in Engineering, Science, and 
Technology Program at Paradise Valley High 
School, was named 2021 U.S. Presidential 
Scholar Semifinalist – Arts for her stellar academic 
achievement. Learn more about the U.S. 
Presidential Scholar. 

7 Horizon High School Seniors 
Earn AA Degree from Rio Salado 
College 

Earning an Associate of Arts (AA) degree at the 
same time as your high school diploma is quite a 
feat. Seven Horizon High School seniors will attain 
this accomplishment through PVSchools’ Dual 
Enrollment program offered in partnership with Rio 
Salado College. Learn more about the graduates. 

North Canyon High Senior 
Accepted to 114 Colleges & 
Universities, Offered $6 Million in 
Scholarships 

With perseverance and determination, Anthony 
Bangura, a senior in the International 
Baccalaureate (IB) Programme at North Canyon 
High School, applied to 144 colleges and 
universities and was accepted to 114. Bangura 
received 65 academic and merit scholarships from 
75 different colleges and universities totaling 
$6,180,760, which didn’t include out-of-state 
grants and funds. Learn more about Bangura. 

Paradise Valley High CREST 
Student is a FIRST Robotics 
Competition Dean’s List Finalist 

Noel Robertson, a junior in the Center for 
Research in Engineering, Science, and 
Technology program at Paradise Valley High 
School, is a FIRST Robotics Competition Dean’s 
List Finalist. She advances to the championship 
level to compete internationally for the Dean’s List 
Winner Award on June 26. Learn more about 
Robertson. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPtyTwFJEp7GTQOZe_PEUQGWzsdjt78_Xj19_kDLrpzQiSl4IyIjO37iYUT6eBw33tug4m98Df7kqImYJCFYD_R_P55j6nlKaFg8RZfyqceFpNWBut4iQmGi5vZ3byRjX5XOLh4dH7xpx9P4vptDTDdGxn5TbjV5hubvuA_w2PIQ8MCkEvVH8zAwSM9nXsxKMzPlRui1Jmsjs=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKP-TNgfCRaNEYTda9qlB_u8qQEFae_tFj3IORet68eu9LGW44Bp4RWAWTuOp-G8Vy3mKnLf1SEW-N9iTK9JpVNoTDd2Y25LwG-u8j2RFTnqA3tsrBfC7Quldh2NCo8h2-HRraa5QWT9y8MxOxzU3XRIGFKn5DC8OBYueDXpP7PjIpZ0AgSgQu7iOisdTvQZVZVix1MTPHMX4s=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKP_gi_n0ag8cSj-rz4W6mGeRYuv8QlYIr6xH00xcEsZ-cuQQh10G-Gw8qjzZdz9Z0afAjn1h1dFToqHIDt3QCJlBGc2WhpOaakhPOT-r5gmVjwrBwtxI1mP2m0kr4xzmm1Mejak92EPqx_8ULjWUQI0InLHlkztmLDoBPljMsR15Ivi09ogB6bIg==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPSVWUleDv0jgQRrYfTKuoBjhowEpW9TDuERYQMv_79FRXN18lWesWIDixJy12dcGxmw577SOmzxj-0wWgV4x_DEMAEfT1dHCdI0vsfmzjrgyS6nO4G527HJ1QOuiul8qJIY2KaNV--GtekS2h5losmFutmu05gDoRNHIi7Y2RgcH9PBcgJnlegJ667PRDuBGVI0zNs5w4Nis=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPKlhqNOeNds7JG6MpW5Jj-WhLVZgHQcRhapN-y85zsohj2RlQBInOhPwP-cFzBEH9W23ZFipaxSWpHz2oGBWlEDDX1uXMmnMnHeXcLcyEdH2oPneUfNhzVyVrdmRL4a3cQRPELPTI5KqqgLZSnkuQrBZ-2A_bP3Iqz8uIu4hHmLty8F7cqGzY3nSMUGDiVPjtwzN6AHSK7nklT6texkSvWQ==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


      
    

  
         
      

       
  

    
   

   
 

    
 

     
  

    
       

         
      

   

    
  

      
     

       
     
     

    
    

  
     

   
   
     

  
   

 

 

   

      
    

     
    

     
    

  
     

 

   

2 Shadow Mountain High Juniors
Earn a Perfect Score on the ACT

Jayce Cochell and Boaz Goldberg, who are 
juniors in the Digital Academy for Advanced 
Placement Scholars (DAAPS) program at Shadow 
Mountain High School, earned a perfect score of 
36 on the ACT. According to ACT, only .334 
percent of students earn a perfect score of 36. 
Learn more about the students. 

NVAA Theatre Racks Up 8 
Nominations for the ASU 
Gammage High School Musical 
Theatre Awards 

Shadow Mountain High School’s North Valley Arts 
Academies (NVAA) Theatre program is nominated 
for eight ASU Gammage High School Musical 
Theatre Awards for their performance in 
Urinetown. The awards ceremony will be 
streamed live on Saturday, May 29. The Virtual 
Red Carpet event will start at 6 p.m., and the 
Virtual Showcase and Awards Ceremony will 
begin at 7 p.m. Learn more about the nominations. 

Paradise Valley High Student is a 
National Cyber Scholar 

Megan Howell, a student at Paradise Valley High 
School, is one of 570 National Cyber Scholars, 
who are the top competitors in the National Cyber 
Scholarship Competition. To earn this honor, she 
participated in CyberStart America, a gamified 
platform to learn Cybersecurity skills, and qualified 
for a 48-hour Capture the Flag (CTF) 
cybersecurity competition put together by the 
SANS Institute, one of the global leaders in 
cybersecurity training. This CTF tested her skills in 
networking, binary exploitation, forensics, web 
exploitation, and cryptography. She will participate 
in the SANS Cybersecurity Foundations Academy 
this summer with her fellow National Cyber 
Scholars and Finalists. 

Project SEARCH Wraps Up its 
Inaugural Year 

To commemorate the completion of the inaugural 
Project SEARCH Internship, a partnership 
between the Mayo Clinic and PVSchools, a 
celebration ceremony was held on May 19. To 
help celebrate the accomplishments of the seven 
interns, were their parents, as well as 
representatives from Mayo Clinic and PVSchools 
Special Education Department. Learn more about 
the internship.

Megan Howell 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPguPulg2GyStlGdAlt3WOb3A4PfgX63Wh-ACUCMcNjGa5LeG1CXFMZKlEhV98oK_baEi1Ao8HSP6dMzWNJ-5Vwg_fu2ENU6MZcDrIsXFnCZ1zse0oS-qw7qYsFRnDZoDp8CWCdnppk-sHGIMPrNusIwp4AgIXQyu9H57EtbXEr2I=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPbYS5OGXHXESNhU9e2O3ZQSCwrNVUo3VO7N4A3qwRE1j2U9DjQSB5XEZEirBchi2mFh0kvsVmj8ar_S4Hl-0XFGKUZYk8a_cz&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPQgte1G4sj9zk16EpDHL1fvhR4C4gCwXG-GJx9GTqdF0XLg0dze21lWsfZklkAjYheRZq3vXGptpqcbMHZpE0s493K8GBqCqP4T44igsPT7qo2Q7sGWAqWrPiCd1q6Mehc1KhCeTg6vkts7usRX5KD_grdefcJa2N1karssqvA-XxMMpTqE0Q2sF3246zNjeBYAkeLXavrGw=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPUkb46d4SlZLQkK5Sv-efxQuRWZhPZtxFwM8duvakgrzV7sN7YuMI8OobnmtXaScG9EZpwEM-Rrd8nupfvro9u86gGehtKtd_KrBMjBtb18KYtZ4t1H0hw-RCiQxA_-oSbT60CNzqdBp1YwOywpnQtQ==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


      

 
  

        
    

    

    
     

    
   

     
     

      
       

  

   
    

  

    
  

  
      

     
       

    
 

   
     

   
   

 

    
   

 

   
  

   
      

  
 

     
    

     
    

   

NVAA Music Technology Students 
Place in the Hit Like A Girl Contest 

North Valley Arts Academies - Music Technology 
students Skylar Pirkey and Marissa Larson 
entered the 2021 Hit Like a Girl Contest. For the 
Beatmaking <18 Category, Pirkey is the 
champion, and Larson is the second runner-up. 

The music-making equipment package is worth 
about $1,000 for the winner and $500 for the 
second runner-up. More importantly, they will 
receive constructive feedback from the judges, 
have the opportunity to experience virtual private 
lessons with renowned female artists in the music 
industry, and become connected with an industry 
network of women in music. Learn more about Hit 
Like A Girl. 

Paradise Valley High CREST 
Freshman Earns All 12 Microsoft 
Technology Associates Certificates 

In partnership with the district's Information 
Technology Department, Career and Technical 
Education offers Microsoft Technology Associates 
Certifications to our students. There are a total of 
12 certificates that a software professional can 
earn. Samuel Luce, who is a freshman in the 
Center for Research in Engineering, Science, and 
Technology - Computer Science program at 
Paradise Valley High School, has successfully 
earned all 12 certificates. This is quite an 
accomplishment - these exams and certifications 
are industry-level certificates that many computer 
industry professionals haven't mastered. 

3 Pinnacle Students Accepted to 
ASU STARTALK Chinese Language 
Summer Program 

The Arizona State University STARTALK Chinese 
Language Summer Program has accepted three 
students from Pinnacle High School for its June 
12-26 session. Learn more about the internship.

Desert Shadows Middle Student 
Founds TeenShine Press 

Elle Hall, a Desert Shadows Middle School 
student, is the founding editor-in-chief of 
TeenShine Press. Her initiative to channel her 
anxiety into a positive resource for teens is truly an

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPvsuyJz6VRAgEgYVUfaPs9ZirYmZIl5XUe0eq44ZcQttOMpj870AqHCqkpnLmnjp3toNYkBtINbLT9Az5RwzGO_27eh5K1nmqbIFJ-J4OBwVI7olXo_yANg==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPot4WlWgtUTdE8FfTrWZWZiSk9PIAhSqpcsQHbbb5H004ivTgsIArRtflFx9cYBBg43NScZCNxUl57DPKk62Azq-On9VglIZSCRyzIZpB2qQHaYDvIrpGRn5ILGwnlUj_ckVUl3qIp2EMraaI-hZP7BJFL5VsPtHqXxjQr71BRiwgV_RoXFCbzA==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


      
     

      

   

   
   

     

      
    

    
       

   
       
    

  
   
     
 

    
    
    

    
     

    
     

   

   
    

     
    

      
  

   
   

     
   

    
   
     

      
    

     
 

inspiration! TeenShine Press will be published six 
times a year and distributed on MagCloud and 
Amazon. Watch her interview on ABC 15 Sonoran 
Living. 

Sonoran Sky Elementary Gifted 
Student Has Essay Published in 
the New York Times For Kids 
Section 

Kavin Premkumar, a fourth-grade student in the 
Self-Contained Gifted program at Sonoran Sky 
Elementary School, will have his essay on money 
published in the May issue of The New York Times 
For Kids (NYT Kids) section. Only six submissions 
were selected to be published in the May issue. 
Learn more about the essay. 

Palomino Intermediate Students 
Learn Leadership Skills Through 
Guys With Ties and Girls With 
Pearls Programs 

Jennifer Jordan, a fifth-grade teacher at Palomino 
Intermediate School, incorporated a leadership 
program into her curriculum to create a better 
learning environment for her students. Both the 
boys and girls groups learn how to be better 
community members, ways to help one another, 
and appropriate social interactions. Learn more 
about the leadership program. 

Indian Bend Elementary Collects 
Nearly 33,000 Bottles of Water for 
Never Alone, Inc. 

Sarah Tokosh, a paraeducator at Indian Bend 
Elementary School, spearheaded a Bottled Water 
Drive to benefit Never Alone, Inc. Learn more 
about the drive. 

Fireside Elementary Raises Nearly 
$36,000 for American Heart 
Association, Named the No. 1 Kids 
Heart Challenge School in Arizona 

Fireside Elementary School participated in the 
American Heart Association® (AHA) Kids Heart 
Challenge program and set two new school 
records – No. 1 Kids Heart Challenge School in 
Arizona for 2021 and doubling their fundraising 
goal. Learn more about the AHA Kids Heart 
Challenge program. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPnNPHHfjEDKxwj8VZD5WOaGJpTKdY-nMRrBP37GC3kfbkONyMLPvN2A8UsTlDD5f6bC4PrhNkoyl4pftycf6o0qVOv_WHqcHSkRmo_ueX_1SK1Elfc19qsGxDH7exv4fx4ZG2wnExRODg2gjceNV-9HP2rFEPZqOPi4-GODu7CAlLPqVR-KL-CRLHLS8nsMWcFbgHlb4G7Ho=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPb1XozeaDE6OvYdxZkVk7z6xwo_mBLGAnYme1F_P4puYrD0HH6qzDR-hgENB0dFUfyEJVIT7e_d8etGR51cBy_Z6Z55Jy6hodoXWPbu1IdVKEp9XvEVwq58A_7xSQCLMnXaMlNEbDrvWEEiSTg7Z3-t-6CTG9eFdS-cXFrAPHrVbXepQEAi7W-A4wccSnnfywqWBWaxRAknGeTHqGKN1EBg==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKP5NP3XFOtQq2hdEHlfGDRNoC5-xovkiKX19-om2Npb8m7ahlzZpENxNZUk0YlqbQmqsy9bv2gpSxosHkuKa_HlLpH_jQcV2d0jRJfJPopVXnyz1inPM7hyUTTVaT0e8Hnizy8j210PjlB-NmmXnVd7Vf1vB0C14w9b0xI819wtskYPb_0frROlCXQzL0GiKqJFd-kzPXXiDMb3HvXGIw2Sw==&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPLeEh-n8e4VuCU4XxVihlNp4o6Ej-IWbU0A19QVj4pn9QAzL5-DzfJavFBOj8wE1cXKtk9k5YDX-Kf1AbNx7ltj5IXmP7NkQZBIQZihzfDmDN1ygTETdzM1rgtZb3WghX1vFiLa-6PD275gD6omYuFjoh6Gr1emXOAJ4eW77g70xYVfYHMToqpupfctbpHdZvIHE-OMUSmzI=&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B4G_J_WXhhWQpWIRBit-9ExPgFPCk_vEiO92_3UmRZuPtSxP6o3LwybEWcnBVQKPa_2inRXpPMz4YA5gNaJ52f047dExUfIGvjjKQM3ZWGHz5A4T7SDwJV8k6CDYQA2e8siWM2wjqIYHFSl0X6Yf6PQfUa7A6Bo1IlGMmAzrUGtJ_sAJg6maJCK5Fuxz6aVZQDQuN9iT5RhFwHX521fJsbjwwupd5jKtC8trzKUDE0IRnDEp-RbIYZnzm3BA08RA-cBbTcL16ll_0ZiUNelxJM055x9AcbGI&c=evoSzjNMvsMrBTL4pyfie_ENMbcmlkXCyetWDftP-To_QsqC67yyfw==&ch=CjKKTRou63l1TZDqNGXmD3AVlFau_p2wlMuElvbq5agFu-opn5RcCQ==&jrc=1


  

Larkspur Elementary Student 
Paces in National Be Kind People 
Project Contest 

Lyric Sharpe, a student at Larkspur Elementary 
School, placed third in The Be Kind People Project 
National Essay Contest. The topic was "How Can I 
Make a Difference?". There were more than 400 
entries from across the country. Lyric wrote about 
cleaning up local parks, which was a project she 
initiated for the Junior Hero volunteer program at 
her school. 

Lyric Sharpe 
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